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that may vary anywhere between 20 and 500
miles. I shall not attcmpt to doe-, ibe what lis
experiences by the way rnay ho. These are
determined by the direction in wvhich ho may
travel, the season of the year and the state of the
roads. At best theso are of a sufficiently trying
aurd sometimes adventurous and novel kind. Two
things upon w'hich ho may couiit with tolerable
ccrtainty-a practicai illustration of the sticking
quality of Red River mud and the treacherous
nature of a North-west cart trail.

Arriving i lis district the Missionary's first
efforts must be directod towards finding out the
oldest and best informed settler, who, when found,
mnust ho questioned very mudli after the fashion
of an ordinary newspaper interviewer. Ilaving
secured a place where ho can lodge permanently
or temporarily, guided by such information as ho
mnay be able to gatfier, the first few nionths must
be devotedl to the work of exploration, visitîng
every settler, hearning as much as possible about
thoni (particularly their previous churdli conuc-
-@'ion), fixing upon centrally situated and suitablo
houses in which to hohd service, becoming
acquainted witli the extent of the settlement and
faniliar with roads and trails. Mucli of the
Mission ary's future success turns upon the manner
in which these difficuit and tryiiig duties are per-
formed. Mucli that is now disappointing and
discouraging, with xnany things to, interest and
encourage as well, is sure to, bo met with. Xnow-
1ledge of human nature, with skill and tact in deal-
ing with mon, are here of greater value than many
Of1 the liomiletical rules of tle chass-room, low-
ever valuable these may ho. :Representatives of
almost every religious behief and type of character
are met with. The best and worst are often
found settled upon adjoining quarter sections.
The niixed character of the settlers at first seenis
to ho an element of difficulty, althougli I behieve
it will, in the end, prove one of advantage.
Many are met witli -;vho, at one tume, were meni-
bers or adlerents of the dhurdh, but froni some
cause became connected with some other religious
body; but, now, separated from previous associa-
tions under nev conditions, many of theso
wanderers can, I behieve, ho reclaimed and
brougît back to, thec durci of their fathers.
Bosides tie mixod character of tiff settlers deno-
minationally offers anl excellent opportunity for
aggressive work.

Many of the settiors are young men, just mak-
ing a start in hife, a circunistance that adds to tle

interest of the work, and gives a young Missionary
a special advantage.

'Very many of the settleré are persons of smali
means, who eau do but little for the flrst year or
two for the supprrt of ordinances.

Aftcr the Missionary lias been a few months
in his district, stops are usually takeii to effect
either a partial or completo organization.

The attendance at the services is nover large,
ranging from hall a dozen up to fifty. This is
accountedl for by the scattered character of many

jof the settiements.
Little or nothingl can ho done in the way of

churcli erection for at least the first three years,
while anythin- in the way of manse building

jmust be undertaken by the Missionary himself, or
not at ail.

It is scarcely necessary to say that the li1e of a
Manitoba Missionary is, in the truest sense of the
terni, ail arduous« one; but the feeling of satisfac-
!tion arising fromn a sense of being engaged in the
great work of laying the foundations of the Ohurch
in this new country, of sucli great future promise,
sliould be an adequate compensation.

To a young mnister, not afraid of liard and
sometimes rougli and discouraging work, for a few
years, rntent only upon a life of the greatest use.
fulness, no part of the w'orld can ofl'er greater
attractions.

With ail that is said about its extremes the
climate, on the whole, is not unpleasant, while it

is ealhybeyond a doubt.
The Presbytery of Manitoba is now one of the

lretin the Chu-ch, havin g 29 naines on ils
'roll. Three of these are niissionaries te the
Indians, unde~r the directioni of the Foreign Mis-

Ision Committee; five are ininisters of settied
charges, and the rest, along with three catechists,
are missionaries under the direction of the Home

IMission Oonnnittee.
Manitoba Collegre L~ in a flourishing state.

Eaving outgrown its present building the (Jollege
Board lias resolved to proceed at once -with the
erection of a building to cost at least $15,000. In
its classes are large numbers of very promising
students, eight of whom are studying with a view
to, the ministry. One of these, Doýnald Macicar,
is a pure Cree Indian and one of the most success-
fui students in the College.

.Five of the sons of thre Presbyterian <Jollege,
Montreal, are now ini the Prairie Province, ail of
whom rejoice over recent indications of their

~Alma Mater's incroasing prospcrity, and among
thoise, not the ieast is the appearance of the
COLLEGE JOURNAL, that lias done xnuch to revive
old and happy associations.
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